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STUDENT FEEDBACK ACTION TAKEN REPORT  

(2022-23) 

 
 The Admission Committee of the college was active and facilitated services for smooth admission 

process. Non-Teaching staff assist students in their admission process, fees payments problems. They 

assist them in their lab work and support them with all the basis requirements like ID-card, Metro card, 

bus pass etc. 

 NEP Implementation Committee has prepared IDP which is ready to be implemented. 

 College library as well as departmental library are available for students. Books are issued to students 

according to their percentage for each semesters. Departmental library makes available to the students 

to make notes and assignments on various topics in the courses for higher understanding in the 

concerned subject. 

 Our College is full of greenery and flowers which gives a beautiful ambience to visitors. We have a 

green ecosystem in the college campus with great vision of horticulture and Medical Plants with health 

benefits and give shade and cool breeze are planted during Tree plantation and other occasions, and 

Links to the IQAC Quarterly Meetings-Action Taken Report 

http://www.davccfbd.com/
mailto:info@davccfbd.com
https://davccfbd.ac.in/wp-content/uploads/2024/03/ATR-1QUATER-22-23.pdf
https://davccfbd.ac.in/wp-content/uploads/2024/03/ATR-2-quater-22-23.pdf
https://davccfbd.ac.in/wp-content/uploads/2024/03/ATR-3.pdf
https://davccfbd.ac.in/wp-content/uploads/2024/03/ATR-4.pdf
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fully ventilated Class rooms.  

 College canteen is provided for both students and teacher with healthy snacks and juices. Teachers visit 

and inspect the quality of food on regular basis.  

 Students attend PD classes on regular basis in each semester to groom their personality. 

 Extra mural activities are conducted each year on zonal and inter-zonal level for Dance, Music, Fine 

Arts, Theatre etc. 

 National Level and Inter College Competitions are conducted for PPT Making, Collage, Rangoli, 

website design etc.  

 Placement Cell of our college provides carrier counselling sessions from HR’s of various MNC’s and 

Corporate offices like TCS, TecMahendra, GenPact, Cognigent, HDFC, Kotak Mahindra and many 

more. Every year many students are placed with On campus and off campus drive arranged by 

Placement Cell. Campus placement drives, Online mock test, programs on Hands on Excel, Interview 

Skills, GD, PD etc. were organized by placement cell for students’ carrier development. 

 Every department has their clubs like social service club, science club, Technicia club, Happiness club, 

Cultural Club, Spiritual club, voter club, Eco club, EDP cell etc. to involve each and every student of 

the department for conducting activities and build a team work.  

 Youth Club, Youth Red Cross, NCC, NSS camp in association with other departments organized 

activities like special days’ celebration, Awareness programs etc. on various Level. 

 Disciple duties are allotted to Teaching and Non-Teaching Staffs on College level as well as department 

level to maintain the discipline 

 Activity Calendar is made with proper planning in each semester to conduct various activities for 

students.  

 DAV is an Dayanand Anglo Vedic Institution which arrange Hawans on regular basis on special 

occasions, birthdays and other activities. Visit to Iskon, SDP and celebration of many festivals in 

http://www.davccfbd.com/
mailto:info@davccfbd.com
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campus are organized to inculcate spiritual and cultural values to students. 

 Students give their full input and views in the management of college activities through student 

satisfaction survey. 

 100% Class Content matches the curriculum as Lesson Plans are made in advance and is monitor by 

head and Dean of each departments. Teachers communicate with each and every student in class as 

well as give extra time for their doubts and presentation sessions. 

 Internal Evaluation is based on Class Test, Class Assignments and behavior and attendance. Internal 

Exams are also conducted in each semester. 

 Science Exhibition, Project demonstration and other Experimental experiences on competition 

level as well as Learning experience are conducted.  Projector Equipped Computer and English Labs 

are there for problem solving learning. 

 

 

 College provided Employer with adequate space to conduct counselling session, Interviews 

and fully Equipped Labs with Network Topologies and Wi-Fi Connection, Projector and 

communication Devices and for mock test and other Online Analysis. 

 Placement Cell worked hard to shape the future of their students. Every Student got fair chance 

and their hard work is rewarded with the result of their placement. College provided them with 

all the needed support to prepare them self for Campus Drive. 

 Students are given full curriculum knowledge along with updated skill and development in 

their respective fields. Students have good Communication and Learning Knowledge as 

college conduct workshops and session time to time to enhance their Skills. 

 College provided personality Development Classes, Interview Skills, Resume Writing. 

Aptitude Tests, Industrial visits, visit to Symposium are conducted from various centers to 

EMPLOYER FEEDBACK ACTION TAKEN REPORT 
(2022-23) 

http://www.davccfbd.com/
mailto:info@davccfbd.com
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update the knowledge of students. 

 The suggestions and Topics given by Employers are shared with each department to provide 

students with extra knowledge and skills. Various Add-On courses and bridge course for 

competitive exams were stared in high demand areas by the departments. 

 Employers are given free hand to judge the knowledge and capabilities of students. 

 

 Placement team worked collaboratively with the Employers to support them with all their 

requirement and robustly modify the things according to their suggestions. 

 Employers are Quite Satisfied and overwhelmed with the hospitality of the institution. 

 

 Students have joined their job on the mentioned dates in the offer letter with full enthusiasm and 

on their due dates as given in their offer letters. 
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